The charter night meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, October |A,2AA7
at the Acroplis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were eleven
members in attendance. AIso, District Governor Barbara McKenney and hushnd Ron,
Cabinet Secretary Bob Leece, Region I Chair Steve Finger and three members of
Lonaconing. Guest speaker rras Bob Stevenson, Principal of Beall Elem. School who
spoke about the school's different progams that we help with. The Secretary's and
Treasurer's reports were dispasd with.
Sally McAtmr was presented an honorary membrship in our club for helpiag at all our
meetings. Barbara McKenney iastatled new member, Phyllis Thomas. Dist. Gov. Barb
congraftrlatd the club for all oury@rs of se,rvice. Cab. Sw. hb has eqioyed attenaing
our activities. Region Cheir Stsve fhmked BiIl eild $ue fmkeeping him informed cf our
activities and mentionedthe Region 1 wide Zone meeting in Grantsville, and also, the
LVRF banquet on Nov. 10e that we are hosting. Lonaconing mentioned their vision
screening oo O"t. 23'd fi|atwe are helping withand their charter night on Nov. 19tr.

Under old business, lion Jake went over final preparations for the Chicken Bmbecue.
Lion Bill reported we had 400 glasses donated which put us half way to our yearly goal
and that we are putting abox for glasses at B€all Elem- He also reported thd Lions
International and Eye Care Ameriehave rrangdthat senioreitizerc cnMedieare can
receive free eye examinatioas. The region I zone meeting will be held in Grantsville at
Penn Alps on Nov. I't cost is $8.00. President Bill stated tha sign up for the LVRF
banquet Nov. 10tr will be at the next meeting. Lions have donated over $4 million to the
Wilmer Eye Institute at Johns Hopkins. President Bill then sharedhis exlreriences at
Wilmer which was very interesting.
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As ther,e was no furtherbusinsq &emeetingwas adjoumed
Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Sue Mrmck, BilI Mtmek, Phyllis Thomas, Ehsr Smith, Joe
Mills, Edge Deuel, Lorian Deuel, Cindy Powers, Dolores Chabot and Jake Failinger

